























































I)(,s( nptions of the indjor activitLeg reldted to consetivdtion conducted dt 2 Improven)ents in Gallery Environn}ent
tli(, NMWA during fiscdl 2001 are oigdmzed and note(l 1)elow by to})ic Construction woik hds been cdrne(i ottt on th(v physi(,il sep,n,ilton oi
                                                               exhibition gd]Ienes m the Mdm Buildmg dnd the mus(iutn's mt(vriot I'tc,(i
1 1're-donation Survey and Receipt of Donated Works Zone The purpose of thcs changes is to ]essen the )tnpact of th{i (ixtcii n,il
The NMWA was fottundte enough to ieceiNed Idige number of dondted environment dnd the conesponding butden on tlie dimdte (ontiol
wo]ks (iuring fiscal 2001 Pnoi to formal acceptance of any donated systems dnd thus to stdl)Lliie the teinp(,idtute dnd rel,itive hut)ndLtv ol
woik it is necessary to survey the work's condition, pldn its sdfe the NMWA exhibMon gdlleries In detdi], dutoindttc wtridshiel(1 doots
tidnspo}tation to the NMWA, dnd itc} dppropriate caie on(e in the made of transpdrent, remfor( ed gldss l)dve l)een pl,ic(sd ,it the (intr,in",
inusc,uin Depending ot) the results of the initidl sui'N'e〉 more detailed of the 19th century }LIdll, the ac.tual entrdnce to the Museum ('oll〈b( tLon
sut'x (,vs n]dy be requi]ed, and if t)ecesgdily', specifK conservation woik Gdlleries Sinnldrly, the previously open died around the ciinergen(y us(,
n]ay becarned ()ut dftei receiving the work at the NMWA stairwell that connects the 2nd floor gdlleties with tlie lst t]oot I"t(,c,
  1)uting this tis( al vedr the museum recewed the (londtion ot d group Zone hds been fitted with a gldss screen mdde of tidnspdtent reintoic cid
of scu]pturdl wotks bx Leonardo Bistolfi with ex-Matsukdtd Collection gldss At the sdnie tinie, d section ot the wdlls of the 2nd f]oor gdlletres
p]oxendnce whic.h hdd been s)ui'xeyed duiing fiscdl 2000 "I"he group of weie repdinted During the construction piocec,s works displdxe(l Ln tlici
s( ttlptures consisted of a total of 8 woiks (6 works were suTNeyed dnd Mdm Bui]dmg were tempotaiily taken out of the gd]Ier]es, dnd dftei tlici
i(,poit(id in fiscdl 2000, but 2 additional wo}ks were included in the completion of construction woik. gtirveys were condtt( te(l to test IIKi ,m
don(ition) These l)ion2c(; dnd n)drble works includ(.i rz)ot}it sculpture in pollutant levels m the variousaffected rooms
the iound dnd sculptuial ieliets Thig group includes E} ldrge-scale In conlunction with the neNNr purchdse ot c)poths{hts tet usc) in gdl]c,iN
m,ubl〈, suilli)tLLte made up of numetous mchvdudl parts Thus these 1ightirig Lonsei'vation stdff n'iembers coi)ducted thc,Li own tests oi th(,
wotks die massiv(i 1)oth in weight ancl in sheer bttlk It was origmdlly Iighting products being consideted foi purchdse to deteimir]e th{Ln
estimdte(l thdt three le-ton tiuc ks would be nec essdi),' fortrdnsportdtion (omplidnce with consei'i, dtLon standdids
HoNAveNei m consid(s}dtion ot the ndnowneL,s, of ioads n(.)cn the donor's
iesi(ien(c, and diffic t]ltieg !n indnipuldting gti(h ]arge-scale tiud〈s dt the 3 Surface Conservation Work on Out(loor Sculptures
donoi s r(isicien( q (i revised detailed pldn wds cieated 1)iior to the As the tindl stdge of the re{nstdlldtion of the Gates ol lk)/1, the Butgh(vs
ti,mskii ot the woiks tnduding the use of gnid]lei xehicles ds a lighter of Cti/tus and the T7imker which weie remstdlled with seismic isolatiot)
for th(i temoNdl dn(i ttanspoitation ot the works to the spdce xNhere the tittinsJg in pie(eding fLs(d] years the suifd(es of th(} sqilptmes wcii(,
i,x,oils,L, NNr(,ie to b{.) relodded onto the 10-ton tiu(. ls,s 0ui conseiNdtion (/ oated vvLtl] mi{L ro-civstalhne wax diluted witlit turpentine Hoi,vex(,i
su]xeN of the previous hs(al year hdd suggested that d more detdiled given the outdooi mstalldtion of the works, wLi](t, iain and otl}vt
sutx(sx dn{i spe(.ifi(. conseritdtion inedsures would be i'ie( essdry dfter wedth(:}r effc)cts inean thdt over time the protective ldyei of w,ix is
ie( eiNLT)g the wotks it they weie dondted to the NMWA GLxen these thinned dnd ]n pldces worn down dltogether Also stnce the Museum
]eqtLLi(iments vve placed d ten)potdiN structute in the museum's is 1()catecl withm the Ueno Paik giounds home to a Ne- ldige b]td
ssfiounds dnd piep,itecl it tor tlie ieception ot th{.' sculpturcis rl'l'Le populdt]on, tliLe etfectot bitd (/iroppmgs on the ptotectii, cN ]a),'ei of wdx is
ti,iiispoit,itton pro((`ss pto(eed(]d caiefully, and although thete wds a d serious Lssue It wds determ!ned thdt th(L wdx layer wds also e,isils
sltght ,i( q(ient m wl)icl) one ot the pdllets holdmg d s( ulpture was removed during removdl ot the dropptngs using onlN wdte} dnd cdt(,lul
ddm,igjczd dutmgf ttanspoitdtion no ddmc}g(.i was done to the woiks )ubbing with wet cotton dott"ts 'I'herefore, aftei thc,i suifd(. c}s "(si(i
thums(,Kes dnd thex woe sdfe]N pla(ed in the tempo]atN structuie cleaned the (.olor tonc,is weie ietouched with pigjment, dnd tlie s,imv
within tl)(! museum's giottnds Acoinpletesuirvey oi theconditton ot the wax wds dpplied with a hedt-sealed coat]ng method This new (u,itmgf
sailptut(,s itvi]1 l)e (dtHed out m the future dn(i methocls, foi detdiled ptocess hds £given the sc ulptures d hardet protec tiN/'(.i ldi,,er thdn that
censeiN,ition woik suill be considerecl bdsed on the ies〉ults of that attoided bN pievious tieatment methods dnd hds pioduced extiemelN
sutNc" 1'ldns will then be didwn up foi the exec tMot) of the nec essdiy good iesults
( OllS(iA,ltloll W()lk
   ln ,uldition to tlwse ex-Mdtsukdtd ('ollection sc ulptures, six tdpestHes 4 Conservation Work related to Exhibitions
vLitli ex-Mdtsukata ('olle(tion ptoxendnce weie dondted to the NMWA Foi the Itdhdn Rend]ssdn(e exhibitioT) opened duiLng t]scal 2000 l}oth
l)N th(t Su!,Ji,n lndustt'x Associdtion Inc (one tdpesn's, ) and the lndustridl K(ixvdguch] dnd Tsukdda woiked on the piocegs of ien)oNiJis:ss "oiks
Bdnk of I,ipdn (fiN(i t,ilxistnes) These textiles die all Idige m s( a]e edch ttom theit tnstdlldt]on positions dnd of conductmg the obJe(t conclittun
n)e,isttnt)ssf approxtn)ately 3 meters ta]1, dnd at the widest, 7 ineters wide reports prior to their ieturn For the 2001 exhibition of An)(inc dn a}t ,ind
The NbL/IWAL ConseiNdtion DepartmeTit does not hdve d gieat dedl of fot the Educdtion Depdrtrnent's study cnxhibttion, that pio(ess wds
expet]enc.e i,s,ith conseixdtion an(bestoiat]on ot textiles dn(i toi tl'ic] continucrid Tsukadd assisted with thc' exdmrndt]on ot "oiks tipoit
cotiditton su}i, (." on these woiks we ieceixeci the kind cooperdtion of drr!xdl dtsplax ptepardtion ieirLioval f)om mstalldtion positiot)s att(-i tlici
M](i lslin, textile (onsetvdtoi, dnd Nobuko KdJitdnt, Conseivatoi-]n- exhtbition, and obJectcondMon tepo]ts pnoi to the tetttm of wotks kmt
chdig() Textsle ConseA,dtion Depdrtment ot The Metiopohtdn Museum Kdwagu(liL (onducted the (ondition examindtions ,md dLs])lay woik loi
ot iNtt Ihe(ondition stLtivc}sf dett.iimincid ti'idt thc, tdpestiies ivveie m gsood tlie woiks 1)otiowed toi the Pidclo {.ixlul)Ltion opened dLitmssf tlus Iis( ,i]
condition ove}dll One wotk which hdd hung foi manv 〉eais ]n dn Nedi
intenoi settmg tids consideial)le tdding dncl is dustx and stdmed Algo,
the ddl)esive used when the tdpestty was 1ined has been dbsorbed into 5 Other Conseivation Depdrtnient Activities
the woiks fibers and thus hatdened theni The gize of the wotks, Under the duspices of the Ndgdsaki prefectuial goN(itn[n(ints{idu(,itoi
(.onsidetdtions of exhil)itLon spdce, dnd the conserxidtion needs of tiaminsis pioL{tdm TdktLmi Nxldtgunagid ot the dit d(,pditment of tli{,
textile woiks dll inake long displd〉 peiiods diffLcult HoweNet plans Ndgasdk] Prefectuial Notth Sdsebo Hi£g,h School w,is disp,itdie(i to thti
have l)een mdde for .i smdll speudl exhibMon of the tdpestnes, together NMWA Conservdtion Depditmeiit fortrdimng
with d Gobelm tdpesti-v dlready in the NMWA collection to b(: held in Un(iei the duspices ot a sgtant from the Fellowslup 1'ro!gn,imm〈, lei
the spungJ of200') Thetefoie with the dssistanceof outside speqalists d Studx Abtodcl of Jdpans PvlimsM ot Educdttoii Cultttt(] Speits Sq(}ti〈c,
mo}e det,uled suixey of the ph.xsi(dl stdte dnd the aitists techmques dnd TedmologN (MEXT) Kdwciguchi ttdNe]ed to Eutolx, and rXTnen(,i
used m tl)e production of tlite nciwly dondted tdpc}stiies, dlong with d whete he ol)sei'ved art mtLseums mttseums dnd otheT t(iscv,mli l,i( tlit](is
considetdtion of conservation-appropnate stotdge n)ethods dnd the dedicdted to the conservdt]on of cultutdl piopert]es The p(tipos(, oi this
deteimindtion ot the minimum (. onseiNation ptoceduies tecluirecj trdNel wds to ss,din insLsiht mto edch instttution s tidtntng "stem dnd
betoi{.i the displaiv ot the works Ls bemssx oi'idu(. t{.'d dtiring fis( dl 2002 qmi(. ultim dnd to lc'a]n dl)out the ldtest ted'imques dn(l ies{,dtdi tK,nds
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